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The Family Circle.

THEY ARE SEVEN.
" How mtany roses are there, dear 7"
I asked a little inaid,

" Seven," sie answered, counting themu
With eyes denurely staid. .

" Why, no, dear; one has fallen down
irere oi the siuit, yoen e.

And standing in tie pretty vase
Togetler thcre arc thrc. .

"'iTe other three are in the glass,
Only reflected there."

She looked and nodded in assent,
That little maiden fair.

"Three la tho vase, one fallen down,
And in the mirror three;

Add then together, Auntio dear;
There will bu seven you see."

I took the vase down froin the shelf.
"Now, Annie, comle, look here;

Only four roses witih thent all
Together-that is clear."

With eyes serene, and far more caini
''la Wrdsworth's little maiu,

Sweet Annie hucard iiiy protcst threngh,
And listened undismayed.

"If I were you," site gently said,
Witl bile cycs raised to ieaven,

"I'd put theo back there on the shelf,
And then there would bu seven."

And after all, is site net right? .
It's just the point of view ;

A grateful i hart knows how te itake.
One blessing scem like two.

-Thc Indclpecndent.

ELEANOR'S TRIUMPH.

"A carriage, and White satin slippers,
pearl-colored cid gloves above the elbow,
a fan and a bouqut-I must have all these,
mother, if I an to be graduated with the
other girls. Tie -gown On't bu such a
dreadful expense, for my last summer's
white cashmere can be made ever, if I can
get a feiw yards of surah, and Aunt Millie's
old point will cone in splendidlly for trinm-
miing. But," and pretty Eleanor heaved a
deep sigh, "I I must liavo a sash, an elegant
one, of broad, ,white moire ; fifty dollars
would about cover the whole expense,
mother, if spent with oconomy." .

Mother lifted a tired face from her sew-
ing. Eleanorwastooself-absorbed to notice
it, but inother was loolcing ill as well as
tired. Sie hiad been under a great strain
lately, and this dear young daughter wvas
ntowtý bringing lier weiglit to add te the bur-
don. How blind a girl's eyes can seine-
times bu !

" Mothter," said Eleanor, pleadingly,
" you will manage it somehow, won't you,
dear 1"

All througi lier oighteen years, Eleanor
had been used te secing mother contrivo to
bring order out of confusion, straighten
tangled skeins, perforin whatlooked ahnost
impossible. That there might bu a limit to
mother's ability in that direction, the girl
did net dreaim.

" I asked fatherlast evening if he would
fill my order for any reasonable amnount,"
Eleanor procecded, "and hto laughed and
told Itte te go te you, mother. Ho said,
' Of course, I want my little girl te loolk as
nice as tho others, after sie has worked se
hard.' And, mother, you know, in the
autuin, l'Il bu sure te have a position ny-
self, and money will bu coming in thon
overy month, se that I can pay you back."

Still tmother was silent. An inscrutablo
expression, hardoning and ageing the quiet
face, had stolon over it ait the allusion te
father, the easy-goinig, amiable, iimtpecunious
mati, whoim overybody loved, and whose
children, thanIks te his wife's tact, did net
suspect his weakiess. Ho always lef t it te
mîtother to say no. Sho must always do the
denying and reproving.

A cdnflict was going on lu the mother's
minc,.stluci a conflict as only mothers simi-
larly situated can understand. Te dony.
Elcanor, at the culmination of ier school
career, the pretty druss and the other luxu-
rious indulgences which ier class wore te

have wias inexpressibly painful. But never
iad it been se diflicult to gratify lier, for
never iad itecdful wants so ieapod thmnt-
selves up. An the load of dobt in the
background -iad never pressed se lien vily.
Mr. Hlylton's business was a fluctuating one
at best ; returns were slow, and often c rery
cent wasanticipatedbeforoit camie. Thiere
was the interest on the loan a rich cou:sin
had made, there was the fire insurance te
be renewed, the boys irere too largo te
Wear hone-made clothes, evolved fromt cas t-
off suits of their father's, and they hiad ta
be fitted out ainew. An now, wien uotier
was harassed half to death, te have Eleanor
se sweetly and naively present her potition
of wants, it was more than the poor wearied
woman- could endure. Sie almost gasped
for breath as Eleanor went serenely on.

" A carriage, a fan, white satim shoes,
long, pearl-colored gloves, a bouquet !"
The items ticked ticiiselves off in the
mother's mind, as sie desperately wondered
how they werc te be got lonestly. They
seened such must-haves te the child that
it did not occur to lier te say no ait once.
For a little while there wis silence, and,
"Please, mother 1" began Eleanor, again.

But she went no further, for a very
alarming thing tôok place ; mîother itd
quietly fainted away. Nothing more
could be said on th subject that day.

" Eleanor Hylton," exclaiied Puss, lier
younger sister, as that evening, lato, the
two were preparing for bed, " I don't know
iiiethter you have noticed it, but mother is
just dying by inches of worry over money.
We all goo itoer, and she wears hersolf out
trying te satisfy our demands, wretches tat
We aire ; conmon sense, to say nothing of
love, shows that We must stop spending, if
we are to keep our mother. Father doesn't
see it, but I do. - Are nobody elso's eyes to
bu opened in tinte 7"

" low is it that you know so muci more
than the rest of us, Puss ?" queried Elcanor,
ironically.

Puss Hylton was fifteen, and a cripple.
She iad stayed at home for the last year,
studying by ierself with a little ielp front
Eleanor, and sharing more of lier mother's
life than the others. Bit by bit she hîad
penetrated the secret of the pinchiig ccon-
omy in some details, offsetby thelavishiness
in others. Little by little it had conte
htome to lier tat things could not go on at
their preseit pace.

" Eleanor," shie said, "I there is nobody
else to whomi W cati go for a loain, and the
butchier looks cross whei he sends in his
bill; Dan goes arounîd true squares, sooner
Vtanî pass Éte grocer's, lhe's so ashamed that
we owe for the last barrel of fleur. And
noir your graduation is coming to finish
the work. If Iwore you, Jear, I wouldwear
ny old g town just is it is, aud ny old shoes,

an ilkd to school ; but I'd get ny diploma,
and take it with independence, iot feelintg
lilce a shatm and a cruel, cruel'girl into the
bargain. Theru 1" -

"' Don't say any more, Puss ; l'Il thinic
about it !"

And Eleanor, with a pale face ànd a qui-
vering lip took up ier Every Day Text
Book to read, througl a mist of gathering
tears, this verse, which soenied te speak to
hier iwith ai antgel's voice: "I A good iame
is rather te be chosen than great riches,
and lovinig favor rather than silver and
goid."

The color came into Eleanor's cheek, for
the tiougiit in hier hieart htad been : -" Oh,
why are We net rich ? Why must ira al-
ivays bu poor and ckopt down by having te
count overy penny 1"

Here iwas Gol's answer : "I A good naie
is better than riches."

Well, nobody could hîave a good. naine
who built up lier daily life on filso pro-
tences as a foiunudation, and loving favor-
would iot Iead a girl te add a feather's
Ireiglt of cano to the load Of an anxious
mnothar. But, being tc braver thait you
ire, Molly and. Frances, and as fond of a
dainty, pretty new outfit as you, Carolne
and Sophy, you may imîtagin that Eleanor's
battle was not gained in a breath.

She lay awake a long tite, the silent
toas stealitg dilown lier cheîek until ier
pillow was quite wîet. But si was se still
that Puss slept peacefully, never suspect-
ing Eleanor's tumult of fooling. By-and-
by she stepped out of bed and knelt downrit
besido the windeow, asking God's help te
do just whirat should bu riglt, and not te
mind being singular.

Yoti thtink sie oughit to lavo carcd se

much for ber sick niother thnt there would
iavo been ne contest at all i Whose is
the voice that makes this scornful little
comment ? Is it yours, Marguerite I Lot
aie answer, dear, that you are less tolerant
than I because I have lived a little longer.
It is very hard for" young, inexperienced
people te realizo the hardships of illness
and the danger of death. They feel as
thought parents especially muust live for-
ever, and a peril somuwiere in front is net
easily realized, while a trouble to bu faced
now, on the instant, assumes large propor-
tiens.

However, Elcanor vent te school on the
ncxt norning with ier mind made up, and
shte w'as not one te change it when once she
iacI arrived at a decision. At recess,
when the girls talked over the momentt-
ous aoairs cf commencement day and con-
mencement dress, several of them appealed
to her. Whbat w'as thir surprise whien sie
said, in 'ow tones, which yet were audible
te overyl ody ; "I You will have to put me
in the back row, girls. I find tiat it is not
convenient for mny father and mother te
spend anythiig extraordinary at present ;
se I ati going te wear My last summer's
whito dress, jut as it is, and I shall have
nothing at all now."

Contrary to Ele.mor's anticipations, this
statement produced ne effect whatever.
Two or three of the 'iore fashionable girls
looked annoyed, and one or two of Elea-
nor's intimnate friends glaùced at ier witit
syinpatiy. Daisy Dean stole a little hand
into hors with a cordial clasp, whispering,
" Yeu brave thing ! I love you."

Th bell sounded, and recess was over.
Tasks wero taken up as usual. Eleanor
did not kInow it, but ier quiet courage hiad
been a real relief to several tiimid girls,
who iad been dreading the expense of con-
mencement, without daring te stemi what
they supposed te bu a public opinion and
take an independent course. If somebody
Will oliy lead in this world there are al-
ways plenty te follow.

And Eleanor was repaid for ber sacrifice
of personal vanity wien she saw the mother
face lightt up- and felt the dear arms around
lier that evening.

I Has it been hard for you, dearie V"
said the mother anxiously. - .

- It wouldl ave beent, mother, darling,
if I liadn't been a seifisi creature, who is
ashaned of ierself for being suci a baby,"
iwas Eleanor's reply. "I But now, that I
iavo settled the thing, I shall just go on
studying and think no more about it."

A few wooks later, at the close of the
couitnencemiiet exorcises, a very elugant;
and distinguisied lookzing woman who had
recently returned front abroad, approached
te president of Eleanor's college.

SCan you tell me," she inquired, '"tte
iate and givu mue somo account of a
young girl who was dressed very sintply,
and sat mtodestly in the background, al-
though she bore off a ialf-dozeit prizes ?
Thore was nothing te indicate poverty in
ier very appropriato school-girl dress, but
lier face had a look of purpose, and I ant in
searci of suci a girl to act as visiting gov-
erness te mty little daugiters."

Se fron the root of Eloanor's self-denial
blossomîed tho fragrant flower of lier suc-
cess. Her duties at Mrs. Arimstrong's
proved to bo very congenial, while brief
htours and frequent holidays left her much
time te devotu te the assistanîce of th dear
ones at hone. lit the eycs of the travelled
and cultured wonian ier simple gownl iad
becn a positive recoinmnndation, and it
was te it sie owcd tho enthusiastic testi-
monial te ier sciolarship and Worth whici
te presidont, iaving opportunity, was

glad te give.
"A good namo is butter than riches, and

loving favor rather te bu desired than sil-
ver and gold."-Margar E. Saîster, in
Congregationalist.

THE BEST BED-TIME STORIES.

At entiusiastic young lady, on her in-
troduction to my mother, exclained : Oh,
I ama so delighted te inow you. I have
heard about you for years as the lady who
is always telling sucit wonderful stories te
childron, and they invariably turnt out to
bu Bible stories. How do you do it "
"l Very easiy," replied my imother ; "l the
Bible stories are the nost w'ondorful stories
in the worl."

I nover thouglit the Bible antything but
interesting, and, te this day think îmy

mother's butter thian all otier tuies. I
begant tolling Harry the Bible stories
younger than many mothers think worth
while, and I used te put his chubby hands
together and say bis little prayers niontis
before lie could lisp the words after me.

My practice lias alWays been te go up
with him at nigltt, oversee the undressimg,
ancd then, after he is tucked in bed, tell
the story. I don't believe lu telling tho
stories at lap-hazarC and front ancient and
hîazy recollections. I carried the boy
(quite unconsciously) throught a regular
plaît of Bible history ; and I used te spend
a little time every morning in getting up
the story. The more knowledge the mother
has, the more drainatic the story can bu
made.

I must say (if I speak frankly) that I
thiîk the reason why se many children
find the Bible dull, is because they havo
iad it taught te then by a lazy intellect.
Dulniess is a crime sometimes. No indo -
lent and heavy mind can interest ait I
entertain a* bright, wide-awake child, I
thinkl, also that the great timoe te tr ko
this glorious and lasting impression of the
charm of the Bible is before the ciild is
setn. The things told thon talke on won-
derful hues. Does morning on nid-day
aver give us colors like the early dr.wn

I like the Bible Story-book very much;
I have read that aloud three timtu s te mny
boy. There is nothing in all t'le world
after the Bible like Pilgrimi's Pr gress. I
feel sorry for the mother Who nas itever
rested hersolf and children with, the won-
derful molody of Bunyan's dre: mn.

Many mothers don't belleva in telling
stories te children after they are in bed.
I do. Have the cIildren go t> bed half an
hour earlier, if necessary, for .ie privilege.

The trouble, se many tines, is with our-
selves. WCe mako studyint:f the Bible a
duty and keeping Sunday a burden. I
think Sutday afternoon ouglt te have
more privileges thitan any other day of the
week, and I think the tinte of hearing the
Bible ougltt te bu a little cosier than any
other heur.

An ignorant young mi 'ther talked to me
once in great dismay about ier boy,
w,ho often refused to say his prayors. The
result would be a pitc ed battle between
the two, and a compul, ory repeating of the
prayers. "I Don't ev r lot that happen
again," I entrented. "If you se the
battle coming, focus 5t on another point.
A good general chos s lis own battlefield
if possible. Tien ha ve everything speci-
ally pleasant about p -ayer-tine. Tell hin
a story, give Iii a new toy, and, in lis
happiest mood, iav prayer-tiime comtc."
She promised me to do this. Twoi ionths
afterwards that boy was run over by an
engine and instantl' killed, I was with
lis mother in a few heurs, and alnost hier
first words wore, "I never iad any trouble
about his prayers ii fter that day at your
lieuse. "-'/wîistianî Jnteliencer.

WHY WILL YOU ?
Why will you keep caring for w'hat te

world says î Try, oh, try, te bu île
longer a slavo te it ! Yeu can have little
idea of the comtfort of frecdoi fron it-it
is bliss ! All this taring for wlîat peopIe
iwill say is froii pri.c. loist your lag and
abido by it. lin a- infinitely short space
of timîe all secrets will ba divulged.
Therefore if you are misjudged, wtihy
trouble to put youeself right ? Yo have
no idea iwhat a grcut deal of trouble it will
save you. Roll yaur burden on him, and
lie will make straightt your imtistakes. Ie
will set you riglt with those with lhoit
ye have set you -self wrong. Here ami I
i lump of clay ; tlou art ithe potter. Mold
me is thon in tl.y wisdoi wilt. Never
minitd mîîy cries. Cnt mîîy life off-so b it;
prolong it-so b i it. Just as thou wilt ;
but I rely on thy unchanging guidance
during the trial. Oh, the comfort that
comes front tiis !-Genb. Gordon.

HOW TO KEEP YOUNG.
Itis notycars tian nakes men oid ; the spirit may

bcunîg,
Althougi for tit cescoreycars and toi the iheels

ot lite hav ri;
God lias Ilinso.' recorded, ln lis biessed Word

of Truth,
That they whiou wait upon the Lord, they shal

rntteir iu youth.
_Wn1n.


